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GAME TRA

All with chains attached. id large sizes now in steelial

w. H. THORNE t* CO., L\.
Market Square, St. John, N. B.
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Store* close at 6 p. m. St. John, Sept. 7. 1909.sTANPIEID’S NEW EALL 
COAT SWEATER AND UNDERWEAR 1

Wo have Just received our new Pall stock of Stanfield's sweaters coat sweaters, and underwear, In the 
various qualities of this popular firm’s make. There are no better lines than these on the market.

n if it fails we will replace iL
There are

none so good at the prloee. Every garment Is guaranteed to give eatiafactie 
Special garments made to order without extra charge.

Stanfield’s Underwear . j Pripfe $1.00 to $2.50 each 
Stanfield’s Coat SweatersvMepts 1.50 to 3.00 each 
Stanfield’s Coat Sweaters(^ys’ 1.35 up

You will always find the bast lines of Sweaters and Underwear here.

J. N. HARVEY, TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
109 to 207 UNION STREET.

IKE DRESS GOODS SEASON IS DOW OPENED OP
'And with It we have a Choice Selection 

In All The Neweet Shadee

UR LINE OF SHADOW STRIPES in all the new celori^^nd new weaves of doths at 55c. is the 

best values ever shown. /
Venetian Cloths. aN colors, at 55c., P5cXl .OO and Si .20 yard, exceptional value 
lots of Seprate Dress lengths, no two alifcJpdlTthe newest colors.

Vicuna Cloths, Plain and Stripe, at 30c., 49C. and 55c. Many others, all new, too numerous to 
mention.

o
ROBERT STRAIN & CO, .\ 27 and 29 Charlotte Street -ft

Your New Fall Suit
Made-To-Measu,

i new Fall suitOur large etock of cloths Includes B 
theâ late shada^of Grey in their many tints and tone all 1 

But It le not mere beality of g^rern to which we would call your attention, fl 
poir c\oüÆ. Just a glance at the suite we turn out wl 
Ofr have that
ap^nl to good drei

Now le a meet opportune time to order a 
the novel effects, 
rich and pleasing effects, 
good cloth in the hands of a poor tailor means 
convince you that we are high grade tailors, 
nose of finish, that make instant and eloquent

Blues, Greens, Browns and

combined elegance of style and nea

A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREET
TAILORING AMO CLOTHING.

Chocolates
For particular people

HUYLER’S
andM01R\

art sure to please Æ 
ALWAYS RRESHÆt

4z
THE DRUG STORE,

100 KING STREET,
Chas. R. Wasson.

JUST PUBLISHED

ANNEOFAVDN
By L. M. Montgomery 

Author of Anne Æ Green
labli

RRICEZ1.50

E. G. Nelson $ Co
Cor. King and Charlotte Sta

I
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THF FAULTLESS FITTING SHOE 
FOR WOMEN

New y 
tunm
Styles

Au
NOW IN STOCK.

We would suggest thle as be
ing the meet appropriate time 
to examine our beautiful new 
“DOROTHY DODD” boots for 
Fall wear. Our stock is now 
complete and Includes Laced 
and Button Boots in Dull Calf, 
Patent Colt, Russian Tan and 
Viol Kid In a variety of recent 
and fashionable patterns.

BOOTS, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00.
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

Waterbury & 
RisingKING STREET, 

UNION STREET

Dr. Cook
has discovered the north pole

Dr. Mli(m
has discoveries method to fill 
and extract teeth without pain.

Office hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Office one minute north of De
pot. ’Phone, 1844.

<

DRURY CE m 
SPOUTS, CIMES 110 

ILUIIMTIOIS
Holiday Fittingly Celebrated By 

Summer Residents Yester
day—Tennis And Aquatic—

The residents of Drury Cove were 
not to be outdone by their neighbors 
at Renforth yesterday and held a 
series of sports and games which 
were much enjoyed by a large num 
ber of the summer colony and theii 
friends.

In the morning a tennis tourna 
ment was held in which the following 
were the winners : Men’s Doubles, 
Mr. 11 Sandall and Mr. W. C. Cross ; 
Junior Singles, Master G. Scott; 
Mixed doubles, Miss A. Cross and 
Mr. G. Scott.

In the afternoon 
were held. The races and the win
ners were as follows: Single Dinghy, 
Mr. A. Christie, let, Mr. F. Hamm, 
2nd; Double Dinghy, Mr. D. Hunt and 
Mr. A. Tapley, 1st, Mr. H. Christie 
and Mr. G. Scott, 2nd; Single 
Canoes, Mr. R. Sandall, 1st, Mr. A. 
Tapley, 2nd; Double Canoes. Mr. A. 
Manx and Mr. R. Sandall, 1st, Mr. 
E. Hunt and Mr. G. Scott, 2nd; Swim
ming race. Mr. G. Cooper, 1st, Mr. E. 
Merritt, 2nd; Tub race, Mr. Paul 
Cross.

In the evening there was a bril- 
Hànt display of fireworks and an Il
luminated parade In which 
twenty boats took part. Some of the 
boats were prettily decorated and 
bonfires on the shore added to the 
brilliancy of the scene. Large rafts 
loaded with brush were set adrift and 
set fire to, and these together with 
the real of the illuminations made the 
surrounding country as bright as

aquatic

ME LEAKS fill)
11 Mil IS RESULT 

OF SITURDIY’S FIRE
Water Hammer, Says City En

gineer— Repairs At Little 
River Stops Loss Of 1,250,- 
000 Gallons a Day.

A hitherto unexplained loss of 1,* 
250,000 gallons of water à day which 
has been causing the water depart
ment much uneasiness during the past 
fortnight, has to some extent been ac
counted for by the break in No. 2 main 
near Little River peservoir which was 
reported yesterday. The main is be
lieved to have been breaking for some 
time, and the sudden restoration of 
the pressure after the heavy draft to 
the fire near the coal pockets on Sat
urday night completed the fracture. It 
Is also said to have done other dam
age.

Speaking of the loss of water In 
the 4city Mr. William Murdoch, city 
engineer, said last evening that he 
believed considerable damage to the 
mains had resulted from Saturday’s 
night’s fire. Breaks had since been 
discovered In Union street near Pitt 
street, in Brussels street, and In City 
Road near Brindley street besides In 
other places and he attributed the 
cause to water hammer from the too 
sudden Increase in the pressure. The 
pipes, he said, were old, and were not 
Intended to stand the pressure to 
which they were subjected.

Men are now on the watch through
out the city looking for breaks, and 
It is expected that more will be dis
covered.

The break near Little River reser
voir in the old 24 inch main was a 
fracture from end to end of a sec
tion of the pipe nine feet in length. 
Repairs have resulted in the pressure 
throughout the city being considerab
ly Improved, but the other 
have been discovered still 
low the normal.

leaks which 
keep it be-

Fismio OEM

BEST II YEIRS
One Man .Caught 104 Hogs

heads Of Herring And 7,000 
Pollock In One Day—Good 
Prices Obtained.

Mr. J. Irvine of Milford is In receipt 
of a letter from a friend in Grand 
Manan, which says that the fish catch 
this season is the largest in years. 
The letter is dated Sept. 2nd, and the 
writer says that on that day he and 
his «on caught 100 hogsheads of her
ring, and that on the day before they 
caught 104 hogsheads. One of the 
weirs owned by the writer caught 
7,000 pollock the same day.

Although It la early yet In the fish
ing season this man has boxed 18 000 
boxes of smoked fish, which necessi
tated working day and night. His 
labor was well rewarded, however 
for he sold In one day 85 hogsheads, 
for which he received $3.00 each, 
totalling $256, which 
pretty good day’s work.

seems to be a

PERSONAL.

Mise B. N. Noble of the Globe Staff 
returned yesterday aftèr spending a 
fortnight’s vacation at Hardwlcke.

Mr. Josiah Fowler left for Montreal 
last evening.

Capt. David Fitzpatrick left last 
evening for Wallsend-on-Tyne, Eng., 
to assume charge of the steamer 
Parana which has just been launched.

THE WEATHER.
Maritime — Fresh westerly winds; 

fair and warmer.
Toronto, Sept 6.—The gales in 

Eastern Canada have now subsided, 
and fine weather prevails In all the 
Provinces tonight. The weather was 
decidedly warm today in Saskatche
wan. Maximum temperatures In the 
neighborhood of 90 were recorded in 
many localities.

CRUSHED BENEATH 
BATHING BIFF 110

0. Stewart Bell Severely In
jured At Duck Cove Yester
day Afternoon — Taken 
Home In The Ambulance.

The Police Holidays.
Policeman Hamm returned yester

day from his vacation trip. He will re
port for duty on Wednesday when Pol
iceman Smith will leave. He will be 
the last man on the force to take his 
vacation.

Junk Dealer Reported.
Barney Yarson. 24 Millidge street, 

a licensed junk dealer, was reported 
by the police 
bottles from 
8 years old. The trade was made in 
Brussels street.

The Late Mr. Thomas Miller.
The body of Mr. Thomas Miller, who 

Wed at Buffalo, N. Y.. last Friday, will 
be brought to the city Wednesday 

train.| The fu
neral will take place from the resi
dence of Mr. Chas. H. Smith, 67 Se
well street.

day afternoon Mr. D. Stewart Bell 
was crushed by a heavy raft which 
was lifted by the heavy seas and fell 
on him injuring both legs severely 
above the knee. He was carried up 
the beach, and received prompt at
tention from his brother-in-law, Dr. 
William A. Christie who Is summering 
at The Cove, and was later taken In 
the ambulance to his home in Coburg 
street. He will be confined to his 
bed for some days.

Mr. Bell was one of a picnic party 
at Dr. Christie’s house yesterday af
ternoon, and went down to the beach 
for a bathe. The raft was lying out 
of reach of the water, and with some 
difficulty he pushed it Into the surf. 
The waves were breaking with great 
vlolen

high comber caught it and turned the 
heavy wooden structure completely

It fell on his legs, and rendered him 
powerless to move. The raft had been 
thrown some distance towards the 
shore, and Mr. Bell was In danger of 
further injury from the succeeding 
waves where his calls for help brought 
Mr. Wellington L. Hamm to his as
sistance.

He was rescued from his perilous 
position and being unable to stand, 
with the assistance of Rev. L. A. Mac- 
Lean, was carried up the steps from 
the beach. Dr. Christie was called1, 
and a bed was brought down on which 
MY. Bell was carried to his house.

He was suffering great pain. Both 
legs were bruised above the knee, and 
his left limb had been badly scraped 
by the raft. The ambulance was tele
phoned for, and on Its arrival Mr. Bell 
was taken to his home.

On Inquiry last evening it was 
learned that he was resting as com
fortably as' could be expected.
C. W. Bell, his father, speaking to a 
Standard reporter of the occurrence, 
said he was at Duck Cove at the 
time, and warned Mr. Bell of the dan
ger he was running In handling the 
raft.
accident, he estimated, was ten feet 
high before it broke.

e yesterday for buying 
Donald Singer, a minor.

fk

morning on the Boston

k The Police on Labor Day.
The faithful service of the 

while others celebrated the 
led Chief Clark to inscribe the 
lowing observation on 
book last evening. “The day 
other days is labor day with 
lice. Each year we have 365 of them. 
Let us be thankful.”

police
holldafoi

and as Mr. Bell was holding 
edge of the raft an unusually

the arrest ce,
the

No Arrests.
The good effect of the amendments 

to the Liquor License act was strtk- 
yesterday when all 
-re closed up tight, 

ng the whole day and even- 
police did not make a single

ingly illustrated 
the bar-rooms were clo 
and during the whole day a 
In g the
arrest. This on Labor Day in a city 
of 50,000 Inhabitants is possibly a 
record.

\

An Official Visit.
Mr. Allan McIntyre, president of 

the Young people's Union Provincial 
League, and Mr. Edgar Campbell, se
cretary, paid a formal visit to the Y. P. 
Society of Tabernacle church last ev
ening. Rev. J. W. Kierstead. the pas
tor occupied the chair. Able address
es on the aims and objects of the lea
gue were delivered.J

MrThe Visiting Masons.
The members of. the Masonic fra

ternity of the Royal Order of Scot
land were taken on a sail 
yesterday on Mr. W. H.
Bteam yacht Dream. They expressed 
themselves as delighted with the 
Bcenery and with the day’s entertain
ment. The visitors left last evening 
for Montreal.

up river 
Thorne’s

The wave which caused the

M ODUCALL'S LIRE 
OF DEFENCE HAS I0F 

YET BEEN DECIDED

Had Been Celebrating.
5 to rentrai 

o’clock
A telephone message 

lice station about 10 
evening informed the officers that a 
Well dressed man, apparently of re
spectable family was in a helpless 
condition in Pitt street in front of 
the private hospital.
Scott responded to the call, and 
found that the man was capable of 
reaching home, which he was allowed 
to accomplish.

po-
last

Policeman

Neil McQuarrie Of Charlotte
town And John C. Power, Of 
Halifax, Said To Have Been 
Retained.

Black’s New Bowling Alleys.
Mr. Larsen, of the New York house 

of the Balke Callendar Co., arrived 
In the city yesterday to lay the two 
new alleys which Mr. H. F. Black is 
putting In. The material arrived some 
days ago from the Toronto branch. 
Mr. Larsen expects to be occupied for 
about two weeks In laying the alleys. 
Another week will be spent In put
ting all four in shape and Mr. Black 
expects to have them ready for the 
■eason by October 1st.

The September Circuit Court will 
open this morning at eleven o’clock. 
His Honor Mr. Justice White will 
preside. There will be one criminal
case to present to the grand jury, the 
King vs. C. Bruce McDougall, charg
ed with 
libels In
eral Hazen and Mr. J. B. M. Baxter, 
K. C., will appénr for the Crown 

Mr. A. J. B. Mellish and Mr. J. C. 
Sherren, counsel for the defence of 
McDougall, arrived in the city yes
terday and last evening it was also 

rted that Mr. Nell McQuarrie, of

For Better or For Worse. publishing four defamatory 
Free Speech. Attorney Gen-The marriage of Harold P. Abbot 

and Mis8 Emma A. Derrett of Cum
berland Bay took place at “The 
Manse" at Chipman on August 25th. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
D. MoD. Clarke. Mr. Abbot Is em
ployed at present on the steamer 
May Queen. Some time ago he in
vested $500 In a mining company in 
Nova Scotia and a few days after his 
marriage he received word that the 
company had become insolvent and 
be had lost every dollar.

Charlottetown, and Mr. John C. Pow
er. of Halifax, would also assist in the 
defence. ~

Mr. Sherren stated last evening that 
It was impossible to forecast the line 
of action his side would take until the 
grand Ju

libel, the plea of Justification could 
be entered, though he would not say 
this would be done.

had returned the Indict' 
charge was defamatory

Free Kindergartens Open Today.
The free kindergartens will open 

today and a larger attendance is ex
pected than in any previous year. No 
grant from the city is available but 
every effort whl be made to raise the 
necessary funds. Those in charge this 
year will be: Portland street, Mrs. W. 
C. Matthews; Brussels street. Miss 
Hattie Allen; Waterloo street, Miss 
Belle Miller. An assistant will be as
signed to each-of the schools to help 
with the little ones.

ry : 
the

DELECAFES HOME 
FROM CONFERENCE 

IF CHEBOGUE N. S.Large Auto Party.
A large auto party, eleven in num

ber arrived in the city from Richi- 
bucto at 10 o’clock last evening after 
a pleasant run. The party which is 

i registered at the Royal, consists of 
Mr. R. O’Leary, Richlbucto, Mrs. 

1 O’Leary and three daughters. Misses 
Mamie, Marguerite 
Harry O’Leary, Mr. J. Y. Keator and 
wife. New York. Mr. J. R. Douglas 
and wife and Miss Purdy of New 
York.

Meetings Of Congregational 
Church Closed On Sunday— 
Address By Rev. Mr. An
thony—Election Of Officers.

and Elsie. Master

Funeral of Mr. Francis McCarthy
The funeral of Mr. Francis McCar- 

, thy, caretaker of the water service at 
\ Spruce Lake, who died last Friday. 
( was held at 2 o’clock yesterday af- 
1 ternoon from his late residence, 

Spruce Lake, to St. Rose’s church. 
Fairvllle, where Rev. Fr. Collins con
ducted thé services. Burial took place 
In Sand Cove cemete 
large attendance at 
city water works department being 
largely represented. Among the floral 
tributes was a large set piece of car
nations in the shape of a cross, sent 
by Mr. Wm. Murdoch, city engineer.

Delegates to the Congregational 
Church Conference which closed at 
Chebogue, N. 8., on Sunday, returned 
to the city on the Prince Rupert yes
terday. In the absence of the presi
dent Rev. I. A. Rose of Keswick 
Ridge, N. B„ on account of the Ill
ness of his wife. Mr. C. E. Macmlchael 
of this city and the treasurer of the 
conference was elected to occupy the 
chair. Rev. S. W. Anthony delivered 
an address entitled "Echoes of the 
Congregational Church of Canada.” 
which was well received by the con
ference. He also gave a number of 

addresses.

I

ry. There was a 
the service, the

other Interesting 
The following officers were elected 

for the ensuing year: Rev. A. R. 
Schrag of* Yarmouth, president; Mr. 
J. W. Jewett of Sheffield. N. B., re
cording secretary ; Mr. J. W. Flewel- 
ling, St. John statistical secretary; 
Mr. C. E. Macmlchael, St. John, 
treasurer. Those who returned to 
the city yesterday were Rev. J. W. 
Cox, Rev. 8. W. Anthony, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Macmlchael, Mr. H. P. 
Kerr and Mrs. E. E. Macmlchael. 
Mr. J. W. Jewett of Sheffield passed 
through the city on his way home. 
Miss Margaret White who is to teach 
in the public school of Mangerville, 
came with the returning delegates. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Flewelling are 
expected home tomorrow.

DEATHS.k
Miss Fannie Leach.

The death occurred at 11 o’clock 
Sunday night of Miss Fannie Leach, 
who was stricken on Friday with a 
paralytic stroke in a North End drug 
etore. She was taken unconscious to 
the home of her brother, Mr. Thomas 

Leach, of 17 Slmonds street, and 
. J. C. Mott summoned, but she did 
t regain consciousness. The funeral 
11 be held at the residence of Mr. 
iBcb, at 8 o’clock this evening. Rev. 

ell McLaughlin officiating. The body 
ill be taken to Sussex on Wednes 
xy morning’s train where Interment 
ill take plaaa
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Victor or
Oneida
Pattern

SPECIAL SHOWING OF -ÂF

Attractive Linens x
D’OYLEYS, TRAY C10THS, BUREAU COVERS, 
CENTRES, 5 O’CLOCK CLOTHS ,ANE EM
BROIDERED PILLOW CASES.............................

•VTD-r

AIn the re-arrangement of apartments In preparation for the colder season many 
be required. Thle le special purchase offering a very choice array of hemstitching é

linen will 
.l^Brk in pleas

ing patterns. fH3sÿ
-dwD'OYLE Y S—Plain hemstitched linen, 12x12 In., 

each 12c.
Plain hemstitched Linen with drawn work, 10x 

14 In., each 15c.
. Hemstitch ed Figured Damtsk, assorted pat
terns, 17x17 Inches, per dozen $4.80.

Hemstitched
with drawn work, 16x24 in., each 25c.

EMBROIDERED LINEN PILL CASES 22 1-2
-x36 in., per pair $1.75. •

BUREAU COVERS—Hemstitched Figured Da
mask 13x42 In., each 55c.

Plain Hemetltchei nen with drawn work, 18x
45 in., each 35c^lBx45 in., 45c.

CENTRES jmo 5 O’CLOCK CLOTHS—Plain 
Hemstitch 

each 45a^
TRAY CLOTHS—Plain LiiJn JfH Linen with drawn work, 24x24 In., 

30x30 In., 65c; 36x36 In., each 85c.
ÜMENRÔÔI

FUWELETTES, SHAKEI MO KIM VELOURS
P RINTEO KIMONA. PRINTED FLANELETTES—Twilled 

finish, In designs suitable for Walete,
Children’s Dreeeee, etc. The colorings are Light 
and Dark Blue, Green, Red, Brown, Fawn and 
Cream grounds in fancy stripes, figures and spots. 
8ome with border désigna. A ‘meet desirable as
sortment of patterns. Price, per yd. 13c.

TARTAN FLANNELETTE»—In combinations 
of Rede, Browns, Greys, Blues and Greens. Pat
terns of Wool Plaids. Per yd. 12c.

VELOURS—In a variety 
of delicate colorings suitable for making 
Klmonae, Dressing Jackets, Bath Robes, Men’s 
House Coate, etc. Our Special, per yard, 16c.

FANCY STRIPED ENGLISH SHAKE* FLAN
NELS—An exceedingly

ippere,

attractive showing of 
thee# goods suitable for Ladles’ and Children’s 
Underwear, Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, Night Robes, 

Pyjamas, etc. Fine quality, delicate stripes, 32 
Inches, per yard, 14 cents; 35 and 36 in.
16c, 16c, and 20c.

per yard

LINEN ROOM.

[ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.

A Beautiful 
COMPLEXION

CUTILAVE is used e 
ly in refined homes to improve 
the complexion. It requires no 
continuous rubbing, Æln fact, 
massaging tends to Æarsen the 
pores and make th# flesh flab
by) but if tnstluyons are fol
lowed steady lIijFovement will 
result. CUTItlPVE Is positive
ly guaranteed not to produce a 
growth of hair.

E. CLINTON BROWN,
OMIOOIST,

Cor. Union and Waterloo ate.
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